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Yorke, the Optician. I PERSONAL POINTERS.A BIG SQUABBLE.
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Fetzer&Cannon

200 SUITS.QUANTITY,

". 18 6z. CLAY WQIiSTEDQUALITY

COLOR, --BLACK

ROUND CUT SACKS,
SQUARE CUT SACKS,
Cutaways- -
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PROOF, -- call and sjseithem:

Perple are not slow to appreciate
the efforts of Mr. John F Yorke in
his learning the knowledge of the
optical profession. Mr. Yorke has
secured the services of Dr. Oharles
W Lowe, an eminent specialist of
New Yorke, for the examination of
eyes, who will remain in the city for
one wees longerr Dr. Lowe is giv-

ing special instructions to Mr. Yorke
and is thoroughly prepared to fit the
proper glasses to th eyea and dig- -
cover tie slightest detect in tne
eight. They hve examind
hundreds of eyes the past week and
are ever ready to do service to any
one calling at the jewelry store. Mr.
Yorke will carry a full line of
glasses and has equipped' bime i
with optical apparatus t speedily
for the business. j

Dr. Lowe is a great specialist and
Mr, Yorke has gone; to considerable
expense to have himf. remain in the j

city lortrer in order to become more i

thoroughly familiar with the work.

For Over .Firry YearsfvLc.inya
Mrs. s Soothing syrup has .

been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their child- -
ren while teething with nerfect sue
cegS xt soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind j

colic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea, It will relieve the poor
little sufferer

.
immediately, ooldby

,J
druggists in everv part of the world,
Tv7critvfiye cents a bottle, Be sure
uaa asj for "Mrs, Winslows Sooth- -
iLg Syrup," and take no other kind

In the Court House X.ast Night,
The .finale 'of the Concord High

School session drew a packed house

last night and the interest of the
audience was manifested by as good

order aa we'.have ever witnessed on

any similar accasion. The partici- -

pants may take this one fact as a
high compliment,

It was the first sppearance on the
stage for many and making this al--
lowance for a few we congratulate

j :i. iu :viweauuers auu puputj uu tuc cviueuuce
nf flio cnUndirt pdnnarinnal wnrk at
the CoDCord High School,

If the dear young folks in whom
we take a very deep interest
wm allow ns we will modestly
suggest that many of the audience
hung with strained solicitude to

catch what the speakers themselvf s

8eemed to feel ! with an ernotion too

deep to allow them to be as clear
and strong in tone as would have
added to the pleasure of heaiers.
Snmo nf t.hft RAlpp.tinna were to poodrw , "
" loee-- woru ui. ua icuucnuso
would have shaken ns un more
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feo!ire Banfy, of the Southern,
for VlllUmwon, But Hisfomes

layers Refuse.

H j A Williamson, the Augusta

man who was arrested and brought

to Salisbury yesterday for rocking;

the train at Concord, threatens to

give all parties concerned trouble.
iili-imso- was arrested yester-

day morning and confined in the
lock-u- p here. Word was senttoQon-cor- d

bj the Salisbury authorities of

the man's arrest, but no one had

showed up at the expiration cf twen

hourd to take the man in
ty-fo- ur

charge. A message was received

from Concord that Detective Haney

of the Southern, was on his way

here and he arrived in the city

about 12 o'clock. Attorney R Lee

Wright had been employed by Wil-liaxs- on

and he refased to allow
Haney to take tii9 man and thus
the matter stood at 3 o'clock. Will-

iamson through hia attorney threat-ins- ,

to brin suit against both he
Southern and the city for the false
arrest and imprisonment" Salis-

bury World.
.i r 11 T T i j.1 n : 4. I

iMr.rw l, rcarce,uie ureman M

whom it is alleged that Williamson
threw the rock, was in the city this
(Saturday) morning, having come
down from Danville. From what
we can learn the railroad has a very
weak case against the accused man,
as Mr. Pearce eays that he could not
sear that the man threw a rock or
that he threw anything at all. Wil
liamson is in Salisbury and the
authorities here are awaiting orders
from the railroad company to arrest
the man.

Down at Plneburst.
Capt. A H Propst, one amone the

biggest contractors in the State, is
down at Pinehurst, on the proposed
Aberdeen and Concord railway, fig- -

uring on contracts for the erection
of a large number of houses in fact
a whole town. Hj will likely get
the work.

The Best Paid Offices.
Tie best paid commander mchief

is India's. His annual salary aj -
proaches $50,000.

Thebiat paid viceioy or colonial
governor ia the viceroy of India, who
draws annually about $125,000.

The best paid ambassador belongs
to France. He is the French embas
sador m London, whose yearlv salary
is $60,000.

The best paid university professor
is the professor of anatomy in
--Lainburg, whose salary is rather
win than ain nnn AaKnio n.f,---

zen.

Brooklyn, N. Y.. Dec. 19. 1896
Messrs Bros- :-! have used Ely's
Cream Balm a number of years and
una it works likt a charm. Ic has
cured me of the most obstinate case

1 com in the bead in less than 48
hours from the time I felt the col p
it comingon. I would not be with-
out it. Respectfully yours,

283 Aart St. Fred'k. Feies.
Oream Balm is --kept by all drug-

gist. Full size 50c. Trial size 10c.
We mail it. -

ELY BROS.,
56 Warren St., N. Y; City.

Miss Emily Grace Briggs, daugh-
ter of the famous Prof. A C Briggs,
who was suspended fcr heresy in

.1894; took a diploma Tuesday night
the 18ch, at the theological Sarnie
ary cf which her father is a member
of .the faculty, in IS ew York. Miss
Briggs outstripped the rest of the

cla83 and is the first female to re-

ceive the title of Bachelor of Divini-J-J
from that institution.

Miss Lora Walter has returned
from Charlotte.

Mr. M J" Freeman returned to
the city last night.

Mrs. D L Boat and children
have returned from a visit to rela--

tives at Norwood

Mr. Morrison Fetzer is home
from the Presbyteriah High School
at Mebane.

Mr. Sidney Dixon, Mooresville's
famous poet, sneut yesterday and
to-da- y in the city.

Mr. H L Freeman, of Lexing
ton, is visiting hia children, at" Mrs.
A E Scott's.

Mr. M'H H Caldwell returned
this morniner from Trov. where be
ha( g0De on )egalbu e n -- as.

M g. S Sbupingf and Mibs Ad
die Barrier havy returned from a
week's visit to Salisbury.

Mies Ella Walter, of Mont
Amceoa Seminary, is visiting at
the home of her parents in this

icily
Mr. and Mrs. John A Sims and

(daughter, Miss have to
Charlotte to visit .JWnma;,a Ex m

position.
Mrs. W R Marsh and daughter,

little Miss Rut b, of Monroe, are vis- -

tinS UJ- - M L Marsfc at Mrs- - HeL;
derson's.

Mrs. J H Pettvjof High Pviht,
who has been spending teral days
in the city, the guast of Mr. and
Mrs. Vv R Harris, returned to ;er
home lat evening.

mmm
Maize Nutrine

Hulled Corn
IS GOOp TO

Beat thd Band
Just try it jwitli some

of our .Choice Sugar
Cured Hams and
Fancy Patent Flour,
Ervie i

GROCERS.
A Fly Wheel Bnrstr. CI2

At the Tackaseege factory, f ays
Gastonia Gazette, a fly wheel 15 feet
in diameter, with an 18 inch face,
suddenly burst asunder last Taedar
and tore up belts and bf-n-t uhaftirg
etc., to the extent of $1,000 10

$1,500. I

One man was in imminent danger
but escaped unhurt

"We wish to caution all users of Simfaions
j Liver Regulator on a subject of the deepest
interest and importance to their health

their HVes. IThe sole Dronrietors
and makers of Simmons Liver Regulator
learn that customers are often deceived by

jjiver jtteguiator. io one eise manes, or
aver has made Simmons Liver Regulator, or

I anything called Simmons Liver Regulator,
but J . H. Zeilin & Co. and noiaedicme made

and we cannot be res onsible if' 'r tr. . v,r,1 t t tpiner meaicmes representea as me same ao i

aot help you as you are led to expect they
ilU Bear this fact well in mind, ifyou have s

beeninthe habit , of jismg a medicine hich j

7
hftnsft the name was somewhat lik

;t and the package jdid not have the word
Regulator on' it, you have been imposed
apon and have not been taking Simmons
Liver Regulator at aU. The Regulator has
been favorably known for many years, and
ill who use it know! how necessary it is for
Fever and Ague, Bihous Fever, Constipa- -
--jon, Headache, Dyspepsia, and all disorders'

.msing from a Diseased Liver,
! Weakyou to look ,

for-yourselv-
es and

lee that Simmons Liver Regulator, which
can readily distinguish the:RedZ

in wrapper, and by our name, is the only
jnedicine called Sinimons Liver Regulator,

i
' j j. h. zetlts & co.

' 'Simmons Liver Regulator

HEADS OR TAILS.;?:

imunmr up a jjcuuju "ft uau!-t-Di iuc mujecniumaie selection d'-'-

FURNITURE for the season. It presents the latest ideas in style And finish V

", . , nf ema vruTinoA
v

nri th-!- . oVmioo r,--
w

lar demand. Our Furniture commands admiration by the beauty of finish and
elegance of design. We carry as complete a line as any Furniture Store inr the
State. We guarantee our goods as represented and prices as LOW as th
LOWEST.

Oed Room' Suits.
r pasel8, Center and Dining Tables, t

I onng'e8, Conches,
l adies' Desks,

M air. Cotton and Shnch Mattresses, -
. Art Novel tics, Baskets, Pickets, .

, l?ac8 or nap Monldinge, ' Z: ' x

Oockers,
I . -- , t

oroaSQ1J " iUU 0 Vibarag and taking; some medicine of a
- HUte more dtstinct. Al in all it smnlar n. o

f

was a pleasant occasion and we hope j y0T1 that nnless the jvord Regulator is on
to enjoy many more from this worthy j the package orbottle,jthat it is not Simmons

ide Boards,
Sc BDV Carriages, Matting, .

rhina Closets
Qf all kinds and' descriptions,

Ortr iTnPTtatiiior rlpna i'o rrTnr1o4oHmont a r, V, 1 itt..n mm" o wu,pi auu.um uciuuuciiuecarej joi jurHll All oalla a fa t--t atyi Iit mat - Hi.n n

; Offers to the business public a. re

institution.
Thoi--u iu nnf.hincr that causes

women greater discomfort and mis- -
ery than the constantly recurring
1 JUn. TLfnr C I ! tT ti J" I OO a TO1 rhueauauue. cu Yi li-- U

adache. My wire s nealtn was
very indifferent, haying headact e

continually and just two packages
of Simmons Liver Kegulater reHev
ed her from ail headache and gve
tone and vigor to her whole sysrem.
I have never regretted its use." M

B UeBord, Mt. Vermon, Ky.
"' :

will Expose the TricK.
The original Lulu Hurst, now

Mrs. Paul Y Atkins, sister to
the wondrous Annii Abbott, is soon
to .issue abook explanatory of the
wonderful feats performed by those
magic characters. If the book is
not as mysterious as the perforrraice
and it it is a rea expose n will D3

jead with great interest.

H. W. Fryling.
Bring All

workme
done

your promptly
andrepair satisfaction

work. guaranteed

H. W. Fryling.
MORKiaON H. '

CALDWELL
AITOBITEY AT UW, - ,

CONCOBD; N O
Office in Morris building, epposit

? com t House.

name, permanent, conservative and
accomodating banking institution.

We solicit your business with the
assurance of honorable treatment
and due appreciation of your pat
ronage. .

. If we can
;

serve you at any time,
weshall be glad to have you coxno
and see us. ,

LIBERAL ACCOMMODATIONS
TO CUSTOMERS.

Gapital and Sult)lus$70 00a
D. B. COLTRANE, Cashier.

J. M. OI?ELL,Tres.


